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News & Prayer letter July 2021

Praise God the Health Centre server and computers
are now working again!
Praise God that the Health Centre: Tazama na Tunza
Dispensary (TTD), works so well under the Dodoma
Church ownership.
Here is an example: last week a girl was carried to
TTD, having been unconscious for 9 hours. She
roused, and a medical history was taken. The Doctor
then asked the father to come, the girl deteriorated
and they carried her to the House of Prayer. The girl
and her family were prayed for. Jesus healed her and
here she is (in the white headdress) with Leah, the
Prayer Pastor, and the girls’ family. Zeph says that
this has happened with about 4-5 Muslim families recently and the families are even bringing other Muslims for healing, both at the Health Centre and in the
House of Prayer.

PRAY ON FOR:

The Dodoma Church is growing as more adult baptisms
continue, as people find God.

The Health Centre now has a bicycle for using when they
collect the babies’ vaccines from a local centre, as we still
do not have a Government regulation fridge for this!

The Mozambique Mission
Pastors, sponsored by the
Tanzanian Church, who
went through the IS related
raids in March, are now settling in new regions and they
and their Churches are
thanking God for His care of
them. Pastor Mariano is also
now well from his TB and his
loving Church is growing.

Wisdom School needs Sponsors for 15 children who
cannot afford the fees (Tanzanian schools are feepaying) and Compassion no longer pays their fees.
Finance for Pastor Zeph to complete the purchase of a car he needs in his new national role with pastors’ families
Pray on for a Government Fridge for the Health Centre!
Pray for us in the Trust to know when is God’s timing for us to visit Tanzania this year/next year

